POLICY
FOR USERS OF
MENOMINEE COUNTY GIS DIGITAL DATA
The GIS digital data is sold by Menominee County as per the attached price
schedule and may from time to time be amended. These prices represent an
average reproduction cost, including but not limited to order, of administration,
direct labor, computer time, supplies and delivery via US mail. Media charges
will be assessed separately. Purchase orders from municipalities are acceptable.
Prepayment is required for all other entities. Checks should be made payable to
the Menominee County Treasurer.
Proprietary Rights Redistribution of Menominee County data sets outside of
user’s organization/entity is expressly forbidden.
The only exception is
redistribution to consultants working for the user and only for those purposes
related to user’s business. If it is determined that the user and/or its consultants
have redistributed the data, the entity shall be assessed three times the cost of
the data set. The data shall be returned to the County and destroyed.
Updates Users of Menominee County GIS data sets buy copies on a one-time
basis. Menominee County is under no obligation to specifically inform users of
any updates to data thereafter. The burden of ordering and paying for the
updated copies rests entirely upon the user.
Liability Menominee County makes no warranty or representation, either
expressed or implied, with respect to the data files which you have requested, or
their quality, accuracy, performance, merchantability, or fitness for a particular
purpose. As a result, the data files are transferred to you “AS IS” without any
support whatsoever, and you the receiver, are assuming the entire risk as to its
quality and performance. The data is neither a legally recorded map nor a legal
land survey and is not intended to be used as one.
In no event will Menominee County, its elected or appointed officials, or
employees or any third persons who have been involved in the creation,
production, or delivery of the data or file(s), be liable for direct, indirect, special,
incidental, or consequential damages resulting from any defect in the data files
or its documentation. In particular, Menominee County shall have no liability for
any data stored or used, including the costs of recovering such data. This
disclaimer shall apply not only to the current transfer of data files by the County
to you but also to any future transfer of data files.
Scheduling Data orders have equal priority with other project work. A good
faith effort will be made to fill orders as promptly as possible within normal
operations of the Land Information Office. Users are encouraged to order early.
Fax orders will be accepted.
Credits Any hardcopy of original data sets shall clearly indicate their source. If
the user has modified the data in any way whatsoever, they are obligated to
describe the types of modifications they have performed on the hard copy map.

User specifically agrees not to misrepresent Menominee County GIS data sets,
nor to imply that changes they have made are approved by Menominee County.
Authorization The signatory for the user represent and warrants that she/he is
authorized to execute this document on behalf of the requesting
organization/entity.

Requestor Signature:_________________________________________
Date:_____________
Printed Name:_____________________________________________
Title:___________________________________________________
Requesting Organization/Entity:_________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________
City/State/Zip_____________________________________________

*Request received on:____________________
*Approved by
Land Information Officer:______________________________________
Date:____________________________________________________
Menominee County
P.O. Box 279
Keshena, WI 54135

GIS DATA ORDER FORM
AutoCAD Map File

Hardcopy Map

(Circle type desired)

Map Description ______________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________
DIGITAL DATA PRICES
$25.00 per layer of digital data
_______________

PLSS Coverage

_______________

5’ Contours

$_____________
$35.00 per layer of digital data
______________

Rural Addressing

______________

Road Network

______________

Parcels with Lot Numbers

______________

Structures

______________

Hydrography

______________

Trust & Fee Parcels

______________

Other

$_____________
Materials:

$5.00 per CD_______________

CD’s x $5.00/CD$___________

Total _$________________

HARD COPY MAP PRICES
_____________

13” x 19” Map = $8.00

_____________

24” x 36” Map = $15.00

_____________

24” x 46” Map = $18.00

_____________

36” x 72” Map = $25.00

_____________

Other___________________

